“Express Yourself & Communicate With Ease”
Workshops Taught at Your Location!

Unique, interactive badge workshops designed for Cadettes

Each 3-hour Badge Workshop is Presented By:
KABC Radio News Anchor & former KFWB Radio News Reporter Lori Kelman

COST: $35 per girl, per workshop (includes the badge!)

Reserve a WORKSHOP as a Troop or Service Unit Event!
CONTACT LORI KELMAN AT 949-633-5303

PUBLIC SPEAKER

*Group Activity: compete for best original speech*
- Get comfortable while speaking in front of a group
- Conquer fear of being judged

MARKETING

*Group Activity: create a campaign for marketing Girl Scout cookies*
- Discover how to promote your best self
- Master presentations you make to others

SCREENWRITER

*Group Activity: act out your screenplay*
- Create an audience-engaging script around an imaginary plot
- Use mood, setting, and stage direction to make your script come alive